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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. shal Conehu as Captain General of the island
The departure of the latter from Cadiz has con-

sequently been deferred;·
FRANCE. The Papal Legation will soonbe re-establish-

ed hore.
PARis, Jan. 9th.-Eléctions have been iield. The name of the future Nuncio has not beer

in 17 districts in the Provinces to fill the vacant Tcn ine o ui
seats in the Assembly. In 3 of these districts announced.
tha Radical candidates have been successful. ITALY.
The Committee ofRepublican electorsin Paris Victor Emmanuel's agents have just dis.
called on Deutrain to-day, and begged him to, covered evidence of an extensive and powerful
remember that his election was the expression coalition between the Italian branches of the
of the peoples' desire that the Assembly return International Workingmen's Society and the
to Paris. . partisans of Mazzini and Garibaldi, formed

The count of votes lias been comipleted, and with the avowed intention of over throwing the
the defeat of Victor Hugo in the supplementary inonarchy and making Rome once again the
election for the Assenibly yesterdry is confirn- capital of a republic, embracing the peninsula
ed. and the neighboring islands. During the con-

PARIs, Jan. 10.-In the National Asseinbly siderabie time since the inception of the plots
to-day tue committee of Parliamentary initia- it lias gained adherents rapidly, and already
tion, to which was referred the proposal of Dach- bas assumed proportions considered somewh1at

afel that ehe Assembly return to Paris reported threatening. Plans for simultancous insurrec.

adversely. . The report was reccived vith tionary operations in various parts of the king-
great cheering by the Riglit but the Lcft re- dom have been agreed upon. Genou and

mained silent. Romnagna are indicated as the provinces in

PARis, Jau. 12.--It is reported that Thiers which the plot lias most strength, while Sicila

has requsted a betta to discontinue his pub- is so included in the plan of revolt, agents oft

lic addresses in the sonth of France. and a the new conspiracy liaving there been actiyely
malicious runiour says it was donc at the re- laboring to kindle the fires of revolt, agents (f
quest and bidding of Bismarck. the nceconspiracy having there been actively

The Coummittee of Parliamîentary initiative laboring to kindle the fires of revoit. Decisive

to-day reported to the Assemibly a bill provi- and effective action of the Ministry ias been

ding for the release of all the Communists now deternined on ta hold ail inplicated in t.e
confined in the hulks who are not known to be revolutionary design to responsibility for its

guilty of criminal acts. work.
Menmbers of the party of the Lcft in the As- DREDGING THE TIBER. - A committeaeof

sembly are naking preparations for the pre- promotion of the Soeiety for Drcdging the Bcd
sentation to that body of a denand for the of the Tiber, with a view to import:nt
cessation of the provisional and the definitive archwological discoveries, bas been formed in
establishment of thc Republie. Roine. It consists o Signor Alessandro

M. Pouyer-Quertier vill. in two weeks, pay Castellani, the Senator Pietro Rosa. Prince
the fourth half milliard of the German war Odescalchti, Marquis Vitellesclii, Professor
indemnity. Liguana, the engineer Giordano, Mr. Story,

The Conmmittee of the Assembly bas report- theAmerican sculptor, and Dr. lelbig, Secre-
cd unaniniously in favour of repe:ling the law tary af the Prussia Archmolegical Institute:
sequestrating estates of the Orleans Princes. Upou the adviee af the histori:m, Theodore

The French Bishops are opposing the com- Mommâen, the Counmittee intend to begin witlh
pulsory edueation bill. a prelhminary operation of essay on a limîited

TiE FrNcr TnRIAL.-The .T'rn'? O/fi- seale. in order to prove bath the practibilityand
ciel st:ites that up to the 16th of Pecember the tih usefuilness of the great under-takinp. The
Court-Martial had pronounced 2.022 sentences, objects of art, antiquity, ke., which inay bc the

and that the number of prisoners set at liberty resuits of these excavations. are to b collected

by reason o' the withdrawal of prosecution was in a specil National Museum in Rome, intend-

12,366. Puring the last ive days rather more 1cd to show tlat the present generation in Italy
than 41 judgments have been pronoîunced per was able to coneoive a great seheme and to

diem. lopes arc entertained that by mneans of carry it into execution with energy and
further arrangements, and wheni the more im- perseverance.
portant eases have been disposed o, thisaverage AUSTRIA.
will be mueli diminished.C

A FEMALE VIENNA, Jan. 11.-The draft of an address

anoter of the tNd CmnuList Miocnharfrom the pper IHouse of the Reichsrath cails

Paris has been tried by court martial at Ver- the attention ete Crown ta the mauifest o-
sailles, foind guilty. and sentenced to trans- creise of disconte t amod t e subjects f
portation in a fortificd place." To the faet, various portions et' the Empire, arisiug frein
transmitted b acforiie pc To the a ct recent igovernment, and particularly opposes

tranmited y telegraph, wre can nowv add de-. .

tails. It is said that even more than Mine. an increase of taxation for military purposes.

Leroy, she showecd courage and audacity. A GERMANY.
' little wonman, of energetie figure, keen eyei BEn, Jan. 11.-A special despatch from
fine nose, and abundance of blaek hair,' she ap- Berlin to the London Echo, states that the re-
peared in court " firi, proud, and self-coi- presentative of Great Britain lias delivered to
posed." Wlhen the charges against lwere teE eror f Gernany, the arbitrator agreed
read, she was askcd wbat slad to say in re- upon by England and the United States, under
ply. Her answer was smugularly bld, fitting the treaty of Washington, the nemoranduim of
and original. She declined, she said. to defend the British Government relative ta the San
herself either persenally or by counsel : shle Juan boundary question.
belonged to the social revolution. and accepted BRuanou any 1u.-Ton P-
the responsibility of lier acts. As regards the BERLINJan. .- The Pronnial Corre-
assassinatin a .ofGenoralnconite, Louine said i eneii', in its issue to-day, says that the re-

she certainly would have shot ini had silostablishementet diplomatie relations with
been present when he ordered the troops to ire France proves that the German Grovernment

upon tie people; but that once a prisoner in wishes to restore the former friendly relations

the hands of the Commune, she would have existing between the two nations.

held bis person sacred. She confessecd shel
proposed to bru Paris; she sought to keep Sonie persons have been inNew Yr aad nh-

out the arumy of Versailles by a barrier of tained a suppy of counterfeit Dominion notes of the

flames. Sie went even furtier, declaring thatdn aos of one and two dollars. A.consid r-

this proposition originated with hberselfand it r o these notes are in circulation i te
.erel. îu aiieIriics

that no one else whatever was responsible for it. . .-
Further tluaun this, again, Louise declared F.um Accot:Nr.-Probably no ane thing hinders

that slh urged Ferre to invade the Assemîbly the peuniary success of the agriculturist so muuch
ut Versailles, and regretted lie did not consent. as the lac-k of systenm. One of the first requisites for
But she desired only two victims-M. Thiers protitaile lbiusiness of any kind, is the keeping of
nd euself. She vasiilin'ta die for thesome kind aof account whereby failures or successes

Commune; Suoierself, wivell ave un dertaken ray be iii a grat measure traced back to their orig-
inal causes. FaLrners are altogether too alpt to trust

ta kill M. Thiers, and to take the consequences. to their imenories in these things, aind take it for
Shue denied that sie had proposed to shoot one granted that if they raise a good crop of grain and
of the hostages every twenty-fours hours ; wh-at sell it at the rulirag market prices, they have made

she did was ta propose toa 4tireatten' thiat ne- all the profit possible, and if they are asked how

tion - Il a vary diflèrent tliiiiti.'' aviug s:id nuchit lcosts ta raise the crop, not onemi a tbousancd
S 'ia give thef ßgures, and consequently not one in a

tius much, thtis during woman agiam diselaim- thousand actually knows wethe-r lie is making

las any intent to defenîd herself, wound up her. money. oi' standing still. Now it is by noa mîeans a
speech ias f'ollows :- difficulit ope-ration te keep a diar-y of farmu maîtters,

'' Your faices are uncovered ; se is mine, anîd r.oting at the, close of each day whiat kind of work
.. and about ho~w much af it had been done; withu suîchI can look at you steadfaîstly. e1 outare mîen, . memoratndai of thte growing crops as mayi be service-

and I amn a woa:n devoted te thet cause eft able in the future. A large variety af diaries isi now
social rer-ohution. Of whait use ta defeud îny.. fuirnishied byv blanîk book makers, and thiose whoi svisht
self ? Lt wvould net influence your sententce. can procure books especîily airaug<i for the ketp-
I am lucre in your hanîds~ ;yo aie masters of ig af faîrmi accounts. To begmn withi, hoawever, a

my persan ; do with ima as you pleaise. But Riut~diî ithpe e for siytuc cyn ae 
before sitting down, I desire ta glorify the me- Icounts, is suiiticient. 'These mnay hei prcured at 25
mary ai those who have.just been shtot aut Satory. cents, or more, according to style id wve aie quite
Yes, I proclainm it aloud ; they are mnartyrs aif sure thatî no farimer will regret i hie now starts
the social rcelution, af whlich I arn prend ta with a udeterminationî ta know whiere lhe stands by
Uc anc af thue promnoters. Wrhat I demnand of th close of this year, and to commence the next by

you, whuo judge openly, und ntot, ia secret, like Iturninig oe e ef-okR:rFre.

l P ' - d~~~~~fo d Wh EEDFR HPE ADBssdthtonyearosCm ttisapop n es-san infailing preve-ntative for chappetd hiands.
Ivc sentence. I da net waint te hîve, fo a Whnwashing the hiands, or~ rathier hiaving washued
long as I live muy ha;tred wiull follow you anud I thcm, w-hile they atre still wet rîub an them a lite
shall inecite mîy brotheus ta revenge. Whîat I lioney, anud then dry themn, taking came ta leave the
aîsk eof yeu is a place au the plain af Satory, honey onu, nînd not r-inse it off before drying thue

by the side ai aur dear brother Ferre. If yoa' hands. If fthc huands aie sore and chuappeud, an thec
cianetshot m, yu ae ap:uk o~ cwar,,' first and second applications thte honeuîy wiii cause

do nt shot e, yu ae a ack f cward' !pia for about five minutes, but if uîsed uv. ry time
A correspondent says thîat la dehivering thiese the bands arc waushed the hiands never chuap. Itis

sentences Mme. Michel's whole figure shtook also a cure for irritation on te faice cauîsed b'y wind
with passion, that her voice rang forth like a and cold weatlher.
trumpet, and that she looked the very image Of PAs-rna WsrNui GnA.-It is muchI tee coin-
an inspired fury. It is impossible not to res- mon, a cusnto, to tutrn cattle on to the field Of
peet lier courage, think what we maay of lier winter grain at the p-esent tinie. This is a very
cause. Truly, a .viewiag the examples ot'tese unadvisable practice. Feed is short, certainly, and
Caunisruly m remg or eexamples ofat the sirit cattle need ail they can get. But vhiat occurs to the
Communists, weåre forced to see that the spirit grain ? A coniderable portion is pulled up by the
of the old martyrs is not extinet froin the earth, roots and devoured. Anotlier portion is destroyed
however wide tne diserepancy botween the oc- by the poaclin g of the grounil, and the filling of
casions that called it forth. the holes made by the feet of the cattile with iwater

when the iinter rains come. Tien the needed
SPAIN. protection the herbage affords to theroots is ivant-.

MARID, Jan. 12.-Differeances have arisen ing, and thie crop cannot witistand the severe frosts

n the Cr t h ofron which it is no longer sheltered. The result is
e Cabinet with regard tothe.pohey to be a short crop., for which the spring rains arc blamed,

.pursued in Cuba, and the appointment of Mar- or the lhcavy showers in May or June, whtich knock

-AND CATHOLIC CHRIONICLE.-JAN. 19, 1872.
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WAsIG CALcaoEs. - iack suhislico sia,ho1ul i tliere ait-reasoîtfer it, (tttor? Xl-s, 1 itteidti-I-i t-or,-nz-d.ea sec ta-11,d UI s.
waslucd iîu wait i licli juoftocs lieuvo ibecît hoileci, lier ltusblud cioice wluen. lie wuiS Ian-witli a feî'er.' pIfi oiit fou.ir li c c tunie;teeilta se lu.S

or stutrcl w-nier muade by' luaviiig twa or tlirec ' h I sec. It-was anc oi yoir bil dcases; .u PlstEvrml, hbti s or igi,- es t ad thui le w o id ofle

potatoces scrapecil i - uiaorupor builing ivwter 0 lii" Ounflue coiitraLry, 1 sai-ed limît, anid fluaIis îs l1 -n i fi ti"l

-1 Il 1 theres any reason Sforei

%vîieuî bra,itr îniîî if, amiuîwle ieluîo',irui wusli -huit sho linsueî'er fai-givcu nme for."TeEcCpsai--urdmieli aio-tle.
lieuiniitilsing nesojup. f-e w-ttiigY aytten
calico, rîub sîaîîuouutuedgrepssspeb-huuidsolP, oruoff Ot ri-e

sort sac iyar od. Alubai is go) la&t rthe e olor SPECIAL NOTICE s o I Cshort, thiey ihtet i expetatho ulin -teing
for grxen; salt pu'it in the riisilig wrater of blute, AGENTS WANTED FOR T1E PATENT EYE CUPS. all disuases of the eye.
black or green calico, will preventt th corstrl.
runiiuu lit, t-udt ioitei. Souie wulc-wîueu u- Speules liîtened U lSules', Chiioi- Joc~Yui- rmr . M. Pii~~
fuse miglt gis sait i four tars if b iliiw-ater Cureda d lliseases of h ee su- ssfl y
and put lie calicoes in wuil hot, lcaviig thtun "cure giuarimte;-,i by thenuie grtsttu-i mventwo of' uO, thW-
uintil cold, which process is to r-ilr the colors per- age, 1)11. .1. ALL & C-)S PATENT' EYE (TS -

mnanent. so tley will not fade by sutbsequent waslt- ite ilu felebrtu i wel I i utRsT-- C.W., Aîug. 19, 1871.
ing. Cotton goods (except pure white) shmuild ever fut nd belas fir the rest oatiui t teti- DE. a.EI-LLll Co.
reiain in water a moment longer than necessary. ontund ila-s fin-the ofi--11.-Ml testi- Di:. J. u. &CCa
and should bu dried in the sladeuui-- etu toiini rettiviied frnm

EcoN ' ý,--1tIt5  lit mimat>' f .nif 1,000 ai otur lbest iphysieimns i their prae-i-
EC ,uThe Patent EyeC iluusr- a s-ietific anilose-

to have a stock of coke ats weil as coal, ad by liav- pical niscovery, ani as Maur Elli.o of Dayhî. i/i.
ilgte liu'coke broken up very' smlli a good tir, iil wrie, they are certa7induy the r-etest uciuntion qi th uuyu.
be produced. Yui may aiso etrect a grat saving ii Certificates of cures pîcrforuel by the application
coal 113' luaving the asies kept, mîixiig siall coal Or of Dr. T. Bail & Co:s Patent [vory and Ligumiiuu Vitae
coal dust withteiin, and throwing a siallqluanuftit' ye Cups'
of water on this mixture. Taite soie of this com- .
hast auîd put itl it theinba-k ai thue grato, ful iup lteCTs-iL,'suitum P.| ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1,rt i lft rlgtCu.ISVrsv', Washington Co., P.efrotl withu î-al, adutîtîlil -ti i I luri tegefluer ligluti>1%tur 9IS
and clean, und save a great deul of trouble in sifting t r , . J
the ciiers. Dt. J. AL & CO.,

__E- :N :--I have no i thorouglhly tested and

provedl the Patent Eve Culps. They are the ne plu.MANAGMENTOF M.iL\cs.--one of the O1listllin- u/truuof a11l treiatin-ts of iipaiired vision, fromu
habituats ai oston lias fuurnished the folliug advancel lire or other causes, and an ivariable-cure
:niedote of old Goverinor Leverett asain illustration .. for Myoia or Near-bightnss.
of the force of coturagu tand igenuity uepont a mad- hve in the last few <ays entirely cued sev-ral

"a-e morninmuny years a a stout buly built1cases both of Ac-uitt and what is ani-u Cuhronic Ii-
fluunmation. 'Thse had tîed verv knwnu al

mania,. in a paroxysm of insanuit-, burst Out of the available speies ai treatent ithout the slightest
asy-lîum, and on his way a musket, utimt-ily loaded, fell beleit, but the contrary detrimental and a greatmto his hands. W'ilhthu s fornuidable weaponi,' expense.o
mointed with the terrible bavoiet, the m uaîunan My mother, anoll lady of 4 years. s un enthui-
ruusied oui into the city, and prett- effectuill clcar- siastic advocate of the Cups. Three months a.o she
ed the streets as lue was marching ang. Turning could not read n letr or letters as lirg- as ler
a corner, lhe suuldenly came upon Governor Leverett, t}iîîlu, as sue saîu1 il-s'xre-ss-s iu'i-self. Certuii
and w-as'on the point of making a point blankliarge il is, bast ierr som ee euiisiil wl .tan iron
u fpon the vitais of the old Goverinor, who, -otiprt- bevo u .liune-urfsiu-It a-exteili:tieut isie -oll
lhending lis danger ina utsingle glanee at the old fl-i no rieatd the headiiiug iofNiw York Tibune nithout
low, and drawing himisIf nup square and firmly before ler glasses. youi uay judge, therufore. the effect ofiis dreadfuil antngoist, iailed hiin thus: the Cups whe I inform you that sie can now read

ie [o brother soldier. bave you iearned youir exer- ceu-y portion of the Tribune, even the smal diamiond
cis.,. .V type ivthiout.lher glasses i you cain not imainmelher

es, laie,' said m the fellowritih a trrilble iit. t

iotan, brother' sid te Governor u stand to 'lite business is tuegiiiimun fto asstumie soeutmiug
voIlu- -- dte o e.tdt like fiorin and shap. Have iuimies from tIl

vour arms like a lant soldier, w-hile I give the dirtectios, distan-us. in regard ta
wVoni( of comnmand-' the nature of Cuips and planl of treazýitet. We-

'r'10 -nahinanm see ttl dlens-u, au to id boit ui ever I go wii thmt-t ey create intense excitenient.
in rulr drils ordoer But a few worus are ncessary to cnlîist anl attenltive
la tegiluir tdrill orler. uuîautlience, anywhi-re thait people cain le fountd. I was

"Pise y-our ftrehock !'The fehlcuw id so. "Best at our fair last Tuesdayv, 2ih inst.. and cau safely
vouir fireloik ' The fellow obeytd. Ground youlr sa- that I Im-self (or r the Ev- Cups) uwas no
fireilock ! 'lhis be did. 1- Face to tle right abouit, 'eînnportion of the attrautions of .ithe oansion. I
marciî!" says the Governor, and the inualan wleele- sold and -iieWeeted sales lib-raly. -They% w-il make
and stepped away. he Governor quickly ran upi uli amon' -' andI muake it ist, fouio ; no small catch-
behind Lim, seized the powerfui fellow aind the penniuy affair, buit a superb, No. i business. that pro-
musket, an<i uheld him until steverni lookrs-on-- misus, so far as I cin sc ta be lire long.
.standing at a safe distance and watchiig this curious -Yois resuectfuly,
scene-cimute to the Governors assistauce, and the - HoGACE B. DURANT, M. D.
nadiuimi was carried back, in an awful rage, to his

quarters. tFErs, Mich., July 17ith, 1871.
SeCm: PONsT·rHEio-Boat had to Stop to take in l 2 •

-Wood. Oit tue shoru01, amn11g mthe crowdcl, w-as ut re- Dlt. 1. BAL & Co.
miarkably stiupid youiling fi-low, with iiAs- hainds in his Gentlemienit :-It is with pleasuir- that I an ablîle
pockets aid luis uîditherli> iuanging dovn. A <landyiiv, to inform yoou o uy success with the Pattll ve
ripe forL a scrape, nmods andiiiIks ail nroicunîd. " Now, Cuips. I have been slow ii my oiperations. but work
l'Il h 'e suniu fini, lIl friglel i- gre ar' e on ua sure Plan.'
.iumped ashore with a large drnwn buowie-knife, and .eople are afraid of being Iiumbuîiiggî-ui buit I have
braniishig it in the face of theg-cee'un, xlang: coimced luthem Of the reaitV. 'lime 'Patent Eve
"e Now ll puntish you-I've beeni Iooking for vou Culps are a perfect suiccess. lwy hlave restorediuy
for a w-ee." The fellow stared sttipidly at his Sons Eye Sigit, wvhîo was blinil ini lis right Ey,
assailanuut. lHc evidently did not knlow enouigli ta be since le was a Lad ; tlue OCptie Nerve ivas injured.
scared, buths the boi e-knife cte nar lis face, After appy-ingytr Patent Ey1- CuIps at few times,
one of his fi isîs sildîenI13tauli-ul lis pocket, and fell lie cani readn itih hat Eye inassisted, lie cai shoot
liard andL heavIcy bîetween the eyes of thle dand. and as mîany Birds fronu the Cherry Tree with bis rigit
the poor fellow was flouiniering in lthe Ohio. rieii>eny Eye that was blind as any other Personi.
juuumnped On board the boat, luit his Ilands in his I have applied the Patent Eve, Cups with Myopie
pockets, andiu. looking around, said1: " May be te-e's attachumiets to tiwo persons Eyes wiho ire Near Sighlt-
sombody elsc halis been looking for me for n weck P u-d ; their Sight is improvilng ait8t an astolishing rate.

Ti'us Dyix -En W r.-It is a striking fitct thtt My old Eyes of 14 years, standing atre perfectly re-
the dying never wee. The sobbing, the leart- stored.
breaking agoay of the circle of friends arouond Élt e any Blessinigs on the imvenlutors of the Patent
dethe call forth no responsive tears froim the Eye Curps for the greatgood they hlave done to suffer-
dying. Is it because lue is insensible and stifli in ing Ihiumt anity.
the chill of dissolalion ? Tnt caniot be, for hue I remain inost respectifully,
asks for his father's hande, s if to gain Etiugih in IlI. IsAA c MonsO.
the mtortal struggle, and leants on the breast of his
mother, sister ri- brother in still conscious affection. lIooMNuro- \VALLuY, P-i.,

Just beforei eIxiring, lue caIls the loved ontes, and Sept. -4th, 1871. j
withu iveriig lips says, u"Kiss uie !" showiig that Dit. J. Aci.I & Co., Ocuilist.
the love le hias borne in his Iuart is still fresh and Gets:-I reccived your Patent Eyc Cuips lby the
warmu. It must bue becatiuse thue dying have- reaCed1 htand1,s o(f Mr. Roludebuslh. After testing the efli-ecy
too dep for earthly sorroiws, too transcendent for of the Cups for two wek, I utmi satisfied they are

what Lhey purport to be. After weaiing Glasses for
Orfila, the ceebratteud French chemuist being 19 yenrs fur reuading nd wtm-iiig, I cmn now sec ta

exaiîimted as " expert" on a capital trial, iwas auiked rd ny Printi m your Pamphlet iithout my Spec-
1»' the Prsident whcther he could tell whlat quant..tacles. I caii therefore recommuuaend the Patent Eve
ity of arsele witas re<uisite to kill a fly. The doctor Cups.
replied. m lCertaialy, M. le President; but I must Very Respectfiull Yuirs,
kiowi beforelhand the age of the fly, its sexe, its , 4 L:v. J. S'cousln,
teimpermnent, its conditiont and habits of body, Blooiiigton Vulley, Crawford Co., l'a
wîhiotlher miarriil or single, widov ou maiden, widow-__
er or hlachelor. Wicn satisfied on those points, 1
Cin aniswr your cquestion., M s, 'Te., Sept. 3, 1871.

A cynical individuial, on reading a pathetic story 1it. J. BALL & CO., •
in on» of the paperSlatelyuoted inmhis mcnoranduim .- Gentlemen-.I have used your Patent-m Imîprov'ed
book as follows: "Sonebily whistled. Teaclier Ivory Eye Cups thre nuights, and tis morning I
calls ump a big Iy> On suspicion. Big boy comies up aeadu u common printi ithouit niy gîasses, w'itliout
and holdlis out his hands, sullen and savage." Noble any trouble whatever, for ihuicl I ait very thanuicilui
little hoy coimes minfully foriiard and says : Pilm lindeed. I c1aniot find words to express muy feelings.
the hoyb tat vhistled, sir," at thii sane timeu holding I nevr e nai thank otuir highly estfeeinmed pastor, Rev./
out his hand. Teacher sinmers dow, and lets them F. Mason, niouiglh for recommiending to me your
bothOT o. (Mem.-Noble little boy thotuglht teacher Patent Eye Cups.
wuoufdn't licuk Iim if he itoid the truith, and hle kncew Yours, respectfully,
fle big boy wrould if lhe didn't.) Mrs. E. J. MITUI L,

Tuiis Pim.osopHîEa A.ND îriE FERRYMAN.-A philoso- No. 68 Monroa St, Memphis, Ten.

plier steppîicd on board a ferry-boat te crossa stream .
on the passage le enquired of the ferryman if limCANDoRo, C. W., June13th, 181.
understood arilhmetic. TIe nan looked astonished. Dii. J. BAL. & Co.-Genlenciu:--It iasbecnua lonîg
I"Arithmetie? No, sr' I nuver beard of it befoe." lime siance 1. wrote ta you. I have vaited ato ee
The philosopher replied. ' I am very sorry ; for one wliat eect the Patent Eye Cups that you seml i
quarter of your lire is lost' A few minutes aflter, he last January i'ould hiave upon my cyces. Icant i'tly
asked the ferry-man, 'Do you know anything of say lue ifeci proluced upon miy eye is truly astonisht-
mnathematic ?' uThe boatman smiled, and replied, ing. Before psing the, Eyo Cups, a printed sheet
'No.' Well, tlien,' said the philosopher, anothLiier was like a dirty blank paper to my naked eyes, but
quarter of your life is lost. A third question ivas ntow I can sec to read without glasses any print
asked the ferryman. ' Do you understand astrono- rith apparent ease. The glasses I was compelled
my?' 'Oh, no, no; never heard of auch a thing. to uîse before I applied the Eye Cups wvere of the

visiting an old lady that las almst otally blind in
on-e Ve. anidcouild not see a personi standing bef.i-u
her wir th the other eye.

After I huad mu ~nuippl iictnwith the Patent
Ivori- Evy Cu p s, of tw ati a liailf miutilies, s,
could sue lier lti ai iltinrs w-iit the eve th t
was totally blind, and ti other was gr-atly im-
provecl.

We remain, yours truly,%
ILEV. JOHNs U.L.

rader, tiese are a tew ortilleat-s eut of tousands
w-e eceii-ve, and to the ag-d we will guiarantee that
iouri ahi nd diseased -ve.4 au lbe made tin-i;
spuectals be discardii : sight restored and vision
preserved. Spectacles aid'surgiual opcrations use-
les.,

Al puersons wisluing for ftiul particulars, c-rti-
ficates of curies,lpri-s, tt-.. widl plase: seild their
address to is, and w, iiI sn -u our treautise on thc
eye, offortv-fou-ggs, fre bvui ru iiof iail.

Write to
Dr. J. BiAuL & Co..

No. Ot Libe-ty sire, t
P. O. Box (uL New York City, N. Y.

g -îuni s wanted forever' Countin the United
States and the Dominion of Canada not yet disposed

Until thel discovery of llws' Compoud Syrup
of Hypophouasphlit-s, lthe tise of Cod Liver oil wa-s
very gencral in the treaitmuent (if Consunption and
other wasting diseases, iuut ils employmient lias
been to ui very great extent cdiscontinutied wherever
the Syrup is iiitroduced.

It is fouind that all adalnuutauges obtiined front tho
Oil are possessed by lctheSyrptil, without the drawback
of unpleasaitt taste, -ruuati s of lisgtisniig gas
and nausc which frequeitly follow tha use of oil.

Fellows' H[ypuoplhoslplites isimost agri-eable ta the
polate. It assists unigest iLuian assi-milation, s0
that any hliulti diet is mtle fo sustain the system
under trying eirei-iustan-es. It not onîly inu-cases
the unuscular powci of the stoîmich, but Chyle and
good Blood are reaily fori-med by iis peculiar action
on the food, umtaking lItC p--roess of digestion more
confortable and the body strvnger tu overconie dis-
case. No.s28

Tiine triesaIl Things,"andl las provcd that PDr
JIistar'; Jlalsamn f lU/id Cherry is the remiedy par
cidcleiec for the clIre of couughs, colds, croup, whoop-
inîg-couigh, biounelhitis, aistlnia, puIthisiv, sore uthrat,
and inîlîcunza. Il eures couîghs and tills instunerI
It sootles the irritated parts: it hals tl inflammuina-
tion ; and even consuumption itsel ivieldus tu its magic
influence. .il,

rsons Purgative ills-I- /./ /ysér ; 'urî-
dai's Guurry Conditon' oud-r-hr uar.'. 22.

Law-tois SEwvNG MACuuff:s.-Prmlpal ofice, 3G5
Notre Daime Street, Montreau.

.HosPICi ST. JouSEP, MONTriEAL,
Auigust 5th, 187il.

Mn. J. D. LAwLon
Sut,-On fformer occasions our Sisters gave thteir

testinionials in favour of the Wheler & Wilsoin
Seiniîg Macline, but luaving recently tested the
w-orking quaitics of the Il Famiy Siuger," manufac-
tured by you, we feel justiit-CI in stating that yours
is superior for both family and mnuîîifacltlring pur-
poses.

' Sin:n GAirfuiuEn

.Mit. J. D. L LOR MoNunAL, A pril 23, 1871.

DEAn Sm,-In answer to yonr enquiry about the
working qualities of yor Family Singer Scwing
Machines, which we have ma constant operation on
shirts, we beg to say that they are, in every respect,
perfectly satisfactory and we consider theni superior
to any Anerican Machiine, and consequently take
much pleasure in recommending them nas the most
perfect, useful and durable Machines now offered to
the public.

Most riespectfully,
J. R. M3AD & CO.,

Shirt M aifacturers,
381 Notre Dame St

VILLA MARIA,
oMontreal, Sept. 7th, 1871.

Sm,-Having thoroughly tested the qualities of
the " Faimily inger"Sewing Machine manufactuied
by you, we beg to inforni yoiu that it is, in our es-
tination, superior to cither the Wh1eeler & Wilson
or any other Sewfing Machin we have ever tried,
for the use of families and mnanufacturers.

Respectfully,-
TnE DiRECTnoiss oF VILLA MAnl.

HROTEL Di Dr ST. HYACINTHE.
llth September, 1871.

MfR. J. D. LAwVLOn, Montreal:
Smn,-Among the différent Sewing Machines in

use in this Institution, wu have a "Singer Fanmily"
of your manufacture, which we recommend with>
pleasure as superior for fanily use to any of the
others, and perfectly satisfactory in every respect.

Tu Sirsans o opnAnrry
Or L'HOTEL Dixu, ST. H Nourrli,

uni -- c-

off the blossom, or the hot sun which blasts it, or
the nidge whick sticks is juices, and many other
things; all of which are probably innocent, and the
real blame attaches to the farmer -lio allowed his
cowis to eat off the full growth. It is very rarely in-
deed that grain needs to be caten off; and if such
should be the the case, canves, sheep or pigs, welI
ringed, are better than heavy stock.

OIT-CHAF FOR FEE.-A year or two go ie wcre,
by accident, led to fed somit oat chaff to a fe' tond
of milking-cows, and wre ngreably surprisefa tird
thal fliuy suddeniy caine up c-onsiceraly in their
tilk. The chtaf ias liscoutinud for a duy or two,

when the cows fell, o to their former quantity ; but
on feuding the chai again, the flow increased. Siice
then the valite of iot chaff as a milik.prodtcer lins
bren sat-ifa -y jroved by us. Tis woild tien
niake it îidvîsabic that whcn. ats are fhîrasiu:i lte'
rhaffshould be saved for feed. 1 mayi be f-ed in the
place of cut cIaff, Ivith the usiual wetting, salting,
and mixing of the regular, allowance of meal. In
vears whlen liay is aus searce as in the present, not
only the chaff niay be fed, but the oat straw should
be carefully saved for fodder. 'Ilt smîite as nutri-
tious as timothy that bas gone to seed.- eanth and
hume.

a Well, my friend, thon another quarter of your life
ls ]ost." Just at this moment the boatran on aroek,
and was sinking, wlen the ferryman jumped up,
pulled off his coat, and asked the philosopher, with
great carnestness of manner,. "Sir can ot sci?"
"No," said the philosopher. "l Well, hlen," said the
ferryman." your whole ife is lai: for the -boat is going
to the bottom."

Nrwsi>'PEns.-Islonsold ire ever get on wiliut
new'spapeisI? a utini %viti astonishneit oi the
time when people knew little or nothing of their
value. It is not a sliglut tiing by this nicans to be
instructed as well as amuuused, without crossing our
thresholds. To hov mnany, unable to do this is the
nevsluî 1er a priccleus boon! How ntany atlurwise
vapid anîd îî'cary hurs doe it begifle 1 'lo nuuîîy
of restricted means, it is their only liirary and
school.

Two scavengers were quarrel ing as to their respec-
tive ahilities, when one, neaning to silence bis mate,
said: "Well, ill, you can swecp tet mnuiddle of the
street, but youî cani't lo an ornamentl piece of worl,
like sveeping arouind a laml-post."

u Let uts avoid that w-ornan coiniig up the street,"
said a physician to a frienld, l she ualways looks so
cross at me that I do not like to look at lier.' "is

greatest nagnifying power ta enable me to rend or
write, but now I have laid then aside and can reaud
diunond prit, and write without them. ly *ight is
restored as in youth.

A young lady, the daughter of miy.tenant, which Ihave on my place, was affected very badly with near.
siglutedness, brought on by inflamnition. She caneto me to have the Eye Cups applied to lereyes,.and
strange ot say, after a f, yapplications, (for readlug>
th(e book was reinoved froin six incues fat-Os ta ui0
inches focus, and she can sec objects at a distance i'
distinctly. a thing she could net de before.

Tie Patent Eye Cups are ile greatest incention of theage.
year ,oearn blss anud pre-se ,e ,ofor nîany

)-Cars; for the benefil yen hiuay confer oit sufflîu,
huimianity.

Yours most trily,
ISAAC Bown,

Cauboro. HluLdinand Ce., C. W

Letter fromî our Agent in' Siumco Count-, Oro,
Province of Ontario, July 4th, 1871: ,

Dit.-.. BAL & C G e :-The gentlemau
wvith the eataramt on uis silith4liigt is perfcty
restored by the use of the laIent Ivorr' perCtly


